
children. But there can be no joy in
motherhood without health, and without
health foe the mother there can be no

health for the child.
It is of vital importance for women to

know that the health of mother and child
is in general entirely within woman's
control. The thousands of women who
have used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription when expecting motherhood,
have testified that it made them healthy
and happv in the days of waiting, made
the baby's advent practically painless,
and gave them health to give their chil-
dren.

Mrs. W. J. Kidder, of HillDale Farm 'F.aot-
burgCenter) Etuwburg. Vt.. writes: "Duringthe
past year Ifound wyielf expecting maternity,

and in rapidly failing health. Isuffered dread-
fully from bloating and urinary difficulty. I

was growing perceptibly weaker each day and

auffered much sharp pain at times. I felt that
something most be done. I sought your advice
and received a prompt reply. Took twelve
bottle* of Doctor Pierce s Favorite Prescription,
and also followed your instructions. I began
to improve immetflately, my health bepme
excellent, and I could do all my own work (we

live on a good sized iarm). I walked and rode

all Icould, and enjoyed it. I had a short easy
confinement and have a healthy baby boy."

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages,
is given away. Bend 21 one-cent sumps
for expense of mailing only

, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the
volume bound in cloth Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

\u25a0- Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than

\u2666Tif ordinary form of catarrh. Avoidall dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy

and will cure catarTh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. size. ElyBrothers. 56 Warren St., NY.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

\Vith Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

For Piles,
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-

manently cures Piles or Hem-

orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.

Relief immediate?cure certain.
Three Sizes. 25c., 80c. aud §I.OO. Sold by

DruccUta. or went prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Mrdielno Co., Cor. \\ llllam and
John St*., Sew York

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness, and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
fulremedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $5.
Hold by Druggist*, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphrey/ Med. Co., William & John Stt., N. Y>

_i WE TKA< II1 -
Meibanlral liraulng, hanlcai Engineer-

ing. Electrical Kncliwriiiff. .Machine Uenlgii.
structural Iron Work, Drld|i» Work, Architect-
ural lirar.liiK, Miorthaiul, Tjrpe-
wrlilnit,reuMMiSblp, Utirlifr>l*tlifinallri>and

HrnncliM. Iri(ll>Wtir.l Inntriulion.
DiiV mill .fight Kr»loil».

PENS'*. roit!lE*FnM>K.N< 1". SCHOOL,
IlKt Firm A VK., rimm 80. I'A.

We can turn your

Old Carpets
Into elegant, durable, handsome

Rugs and Druggets.
Only Oriental Weavers employed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SILK RAGS woven Into beautiful and

Oriental-like Portiers.
Our term* are so moderate -no matter the

\u25a0Pittance-It willpay you to send to us.

DAVID LOVE & CO.,
82S Third Avenue, l-OIJ-tim

(L. D. Phone.) New Brighton. Pa.

?; \\ :,'TBD-We want Bookkeepers,
I , ;iVo».u I'. itWt, ftlilppin#, bill and re*

: ymtug men U> Inarn USUIH; tnaeliln*
# rivctcri; wareii<Mi»cni<"i for ru!W

??i d iifry t»tw orders. Writequirk,

I . $ .. ? U'jow 203, 545 Liberty Ave.,
i t ? . r-

SALESMEN WANTED
gijo.oo a month and expenses. Can com-

mence Immediately. A permanent position
withchance oC advancement. We can iflve
you this county as a starting i>olnt If desired
and outline new territory as fast as required.
Look up our standing at your local bank » no
satisfy yourself that we are O. K. Ilnanc al-
ly, and then write us at onco If you mian

business. So trlflers need apply, as wo want
workers who exissct to earn a good Income.
P.rat National Nurseries, Rochester, S. V

I,A OIKS' TAILOIUIfd.
f«'iii'l>arr- Tlie bJullrs' Tailor,

li:<a giiiov«r from the Cut many beautiful »tyle»
. r iiuMrin uud msterUU, alw> booki of wimples <a
i very <te«ertptlori, which h« woukl be pleased U

i.tmw visitors. He will also open on April Ist,
a,-other brao'li at Klftli avenue, E. K? Thi
I: in (uaraulm* iwrfwt fit. UJ-1 I'enu Ave., Pitt#
burg, l'a. Hell l'honv 3114?5 Graut.

t-OU-Um

madam "vivh. Dean's
|| A safe, certain r«Il< .\u25a0 Xt>rprewd
I* Menstrtwtlon. Never ki,.,* n to fail. Hitfin!
i jMure! Hpeedy! Hallsfiu tu,n !iuar:.riteert
if or money Itefunded. |.rejmld tur
i]ll.ft) tier boa. Willsend tli' iiiontrluJ to
;ibe paid for when relieved. Kamj,lea Free.
I " UWITIO MtOICALCO. OB« 74. t«HC«eT»».

Hold in Bntler at the Centre Ave.
I 'Sarm **' v

7X00%. TAFT-S PHILADCLPH"..
\u25a0 \u25a0Vfk --DENTAL HOOMS -- »

. >l(B 3'J-MhAve., PltUßura, Pa ki
r T3H We'f fHACTICA' ? ydoli, l(U 1. [j(

,«s A CROWN II
?4 rutnlmrg?VVH Y WOT oofu
!i Xalyoußs? CROWN- *

It f Viand BRIOCk* w"rl< rudiii-e.l t'Vf if#*s PER TOOTH AIf. ,!>

* M W ?MMI'H-tof . ;NI.Ysr\ \

SCHLOTTER'S PARLORS,
For IJOIW 1 and (Jef>tV"u«it'f fkalp an«l Pacini MAIS*

nag® S|*:cUli<»u, Hhaui|HK>|ng and Mant< unrig,
Room 41-1 Ifljon IIUIIIIIIIK,Prim Aveuue

Kwtraiicf, l»n.

MRS. J. M. POLAND,
500 Prnn Ave., PlttthMrg.

Mftßfrurffw. Khaaiiioohitf uiul K:iet il Mannara,
J'aJlwell'M Kltxtil" Hot ami f'oUJ Ifull l»rycr
LadUw Ottlr. Telephone Court UON 3.

3-10-J y

I <\u25a0 See the *l|n direct 1
ly opposite the

Pontofllce, !)l
rtSJ Theodore Yogelej,wi

Real Eatate and ill
Insurance Ajfcncy, jjj

13 ZJS S. Main St., j
I Butler, Pa. ij.
I I f you have property};)
I to sell, trade, or reni n)tTJ or, want to l>uy or"'
Afl rent can, write or
\u25a0LH uhonu me.

L'st Mailed Upon Application.

Mn«h: scholars wanted at lan W.
Wayne Bt.

A MARINE AUTOCRAT.

Tli» Captain of Ihi- n.-»ttle»hlj» ?»<!

lli» Abaolnte Authority.

Over tlio vast establishment rules the
captain in supreme anil isolated author-
ity. All his accomplishments must Ite

those of the seaman, for he directs the

movements of the ship in all evolu-
tions, and his decision upon all profes-

sional points is final. His responsibility
at all times is grave and exacting. In
time of war it will strain the stoutest

nerves. In the hour of battle it is noth-
ing short of appalling when he stands
Klone in his conning tower, having con-

trol of all the tremendous forces lying

latent in his ship only to be released at

the proper moment by a touch of his
hand. lie is the guiding spirit of an

enormous projectile of 15,000 tons that

rushes through the water at a speed, it

may be, of fifteen knots, and he knows
that the slightest mistake of his head

or heart may mean a national disaster.
Hut besides being the naval and mili-

tary chief of the establishment he is a
lawyer?a kind of justice of the peace,
as it were, who holds court every morn-
ing, investigates reports of misdemean-
ors and assigns punishment to the
guilty. The delinquents are broucht to

the "mast" ?the quarter deck ?with
their accusers. Both sides are heard,

and swift judgment usually follows. In

this capacity it will be noted that the
captain is court, judge and jury. Not
infrequently he nets as clergyman and
as such is the bishop of his diocese, ac-

knowledging 110 ecclesiastical superior,
reading the service on Sundays, offici-
ating at the burial of his dead and in
the old days occasionally marrying lov-
ers.?Lieutenant Commander Cleaves
in World's Work.

A Cane of Interpretation.

"What shall we do with the prison-

er?" demanded the spokesman of the

mob. "Do thou, O royal chamberlain,

haste to the presence of his majesty

and learn his wish."
The royal chamberlain hurried to the

presence and bowed himself thrice to
the floor; then he asked the monarch's
pleasure regarding the desperate out-

law.
"Away with him:" said the king in

a loud, harsh voice.
But the chamberlain was something

of a humorist, and when he returned
to the mob he laughingly announced

that In regard to the misdoings with

the prisoner the king iiad said only

that it was "a way with him."
Whereupon the mob reluctantly re-

leased their quarry.
But in trying to explain the joke to

the obtuse king the royal chamberlain
became confused and completely lost
his head.?Baltimore American.

Color of JudaM' Hair.

In very early times all pictures of
Judas were shown with greut shocks
of red hair falling down well 011 the
shoulders. This and the fact that the

Judas in the "Miracle Plays" was pro-
vided with a red hirsute worked the
superstitious people of the middle ages

up to such a degree that It was actual-
ly unsafe for a red haired person to ap-

pear In company. Seeing that things
were coining to a serious pass, writers
of all classes began to rebuke and de-

nounce "the senseless prejudice against

those of lively colored hair." Cyrano
de Bergerac in his "States and Em-
pires of the Sun" boldly praised and
glorified the despised color In the fol-
lowing words: "A brave head covered
with red hair Is nothing else but the
sun in the midst of his rays, yet many
speak ill of It because few have the
honor to be so."

Soinc Ezamplea of "Serve."

In a re<#at big libel case the foreman
of the Jury received a letter from a

publican, apparently otherwise Kane,

asking him to Insure that the Jury
should find for the defendant because
he had a heavy bet on the result, and
this astonishing epistle was read In
court. It Is Interesting to note that the
writer lost his bet anyhow. Equally
bland was the request once made to

Mr. Balfour during his premiership to

have dismissed from the commission
of the peace a Justice who had very

properly sentenced the author of the
request, a notorious rulHan. to a stiff
term of imprisonment for sending beg-

ging letters.? London Answers.

Cent ton*.

A lawyer happened to be acquainted
with a Juror in a petty civil case, and
he met hlni during a recess of the
court. The lawyer was Just "lighting

up," and under ordinary circumstances
he would have offered the other a cigar

unhesitatingly, but it occurred to him
that it might not look right.

"I suppose," he said guardedly, "that
a cigar would not influence your ver-
dict?"

The Juror was equally cautious.
"A good one wouldn't," he replied,

"but a poor one might prejudice me."
lie goi a good cigar.?Brooklyn Ragle.

I'onr Mnmnin.

The Denr Child-Oh, Mrs. Bloom
when did you get back?

Mrs. Bloom?Bless you, dear, I was

not away anywhere. What made you
think no ?

The Deal - Child?l thought you were.
I heard my mamma say that you were
at loggerheads with your husband for
over a week.

HOW HUSBANDS SHOP.

A Ulouair That It Wn> Certain Would
Wo I I'lriiar tin- Lmlr.

The pleasures of shopping are as rig-
orously denied to "mere man" as are
the advantages of whistling to fair wo-

man. The decree, being nature's own,
Is universal, and the attempts made to

contravene It are few and unsuccess-
ful. An exception, more apparent than
real, was made a few days ago by an

uxorious Berlin husband Intent on pre-
senting his better half with a new
blouse. He hurriedly entered one of
the first shops In the capital and cou-

Ildod his Intention to the graceful young
lady assistant. "I want a blouse ?a
good one. You understand. It must bo
silk?the best silk."

"May I ask what color you prefer?"
Inquired the nuperlor young saleswom-
an, with n smile.

"Oh, I'm not particular about the col-
or, but I may say that Itmay cost from
80 to 40 marks."

"And the cut?"
"The cut? Well, I reully don't much

care. After ull, lt<come* to the same
thing."

"May I ask about ;the lady for whom
it Is destined?"

"Why, she Is my wife, of course!
Whom else did you"?
"I beg your pardon. What I meant

was what Is her size,-at least approxi-

mately?"
"Itdoesn't matter Imthedeast. IMease

show me some blouses, one blouse, any
blouse, and let me go, for I am In a
hurry to catch a train."

"With pleasure, sir, but If.you can-
not give mo an Idea of the color, cut or

size or anything else to guid<f-ine how
can I hope to suit you?"

"(Jive mo any blouse you llkemo long
as the price Is between .'loami 4<>7narks.
It doesn't matter a straw what cut or

color or size I choose, for In any case

It's certain to be changed. I told you
It Is for a lady!"? Telegraph.

IllxWnml l'jip«gl«ni'r.
"Ilez you ever been kicked by a

mule?"
"No, thank tie I.awd, I never be/, ox-

perlenced niithln' WIISS da.ii a house fall-
In' on me!" Atlanta t'oujititution. y

Things move along so rapidly nowa-
days that people who say" "It can't be
done" are always being Interrupted by
somebody doing It. Saxljjy'l Magazine.

BRUTAL COLT TRAINING.

llotv Knriuor I'erkin* Stratrjy

anil a Hull Whip.

Th«-ce is a right way and a wrong
way of breaking a colt to halter. The
latter method is described by Sewell
Ford in "Horses Nine." Blue Blazes,

the colt in the story, was owned by a

Michigan farmer. He had been fright-

en* d bv the first attempt to bridle him
ami had broken away. He was prompt-

ly declared to be a vicious colt.
? We'll tame him!" said Farmer Per-

kins. Under his coat he hid a stout
halter aud a heavy bull whip. Then,

holding a grain measure temptingly be-
fore hitu, he climbed the pasture fence.

In the measure were oats, which he
rattiod seductively. Also he called
mildly ami persuasively. Blue Blazes
was suspicious. Four times lie allowed

the farmer to come almost within
reaching distance, only to turn and bolt
with a snort of alarm just at the cru-

cial moment. At last he concluded that

he must have just one tnste of those
oats.

"Come, eoltie! Nice coltie!" cooed

the man in a strained but conciliating

voice.
Iline Blazes planted himsehc for a

sudden whirl, stretched iiis necv as far
as po. sible and worked his upper lip

inquiringly. The smell of the oats
lured him on. Hardly had he touched

his nose lo the grain before the meas-

t::\- v s d:i>: >"d. and he found himself
rot' «! by the forelock. In a

n:o:.r ut he saw the hated straps and
r, It -r, re he could break away

t! ; ? ! . :<:>r was around his neck and
build' <1 firmly.

Farmer lV.kius changed his tone.

"Now. you ugly little brute, I've got

you! [ lerk.] Blast your wicked hide!
[Slash.] You will, will you? [Yank.]

I'll I'arnyou!" [Slash.]
Man and coit were almost exhausted

when the "lesson" was finished. It

left Blue Blazes ridged with welts,

trev-Ming, fright sickened. Never
again would he trust himself within
reach of those men; no, not if they of-
fered him a whole bushel of oats.

lloxr to Sell Good*.
" 'You must know how to talk with a

customer so that she will buy,' is one

of the things the buyer says over and
over again in his lectures down in the
basement. Kven when the girl is be-
hind the counter at work the buyer

will often step up and give her a hint.
For instance, he will give a new name
to un old piece of goods. There is ev-

erything in a name. He came up to
me one day aud said, 'Call that line of
goods the Marlborough,' and it was not
long before I had sold the entire stock.
The sweller a name is the better, of

course. Cumberland pins willsell much
better than plain plus even if they are
the same thing. French names are
much in vogue, too, and they arc some-
times coined. Names taken from swell
sports are also very good sellers. An-
other thing, of course, which helps a

girl sell the goods is genuine knowl-
edge of them."?Leslie's Monthly.

AttMtrallaiift*Blflr Appetite.

Perhaps t!;e most astonishing statis-
tics li> Mr. Coughlan's book. "Seven
Colonics of Australasia," are those that
describe what the average Australian

eats and drinks. Apparently lie has

the best appetite, if not the best diges-

tion, of any human being on the planet.

He eats every year 2<>l pounds of meat,

which works out an average of two

sheep and one-fifth of a bullock for ev-
ery man, woman and baby in Australa-
sia. He eats more than twice as much
meat as the average Englishman, three
times as much as the average French-
man -nd four times as much as the av-
erage German or Swiss. He eats, In

addition, about :575 pounds of wheat,

225 pounds of potatoes and almost 100
pounds of sugar. If he is a Tnsma-
tiian. he eats a quarter of a ton of po-

tatoes In a year, a quite surprising feat.

Ifr 4
i ? jC /
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/V FINE BABY.

Never frets even when teething

\u25a0VIM Mils Mil
The Babe's Digestive Tonic.

An absolute cure for Slimy Bowels,
Diarrhea, Griping, Colic, Cholera Infan-
tum, and all bowel troubles common to

Infants.
The Mother's Friend. Pleasant to take.

For further information address,
VICTOR REMEDIES CO.,

Frederick, Maryland.

For sale at Reed's Pharmacy.

A STITCH IN
TIME SAVES NINE

That little cold this strenuous wintry
weather has given yon may develop in-
to something more serious. Better cheek
it at once. Lewin's whiskey will do it.
Try it.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
HJiCH, LARGE, OVEKIIOLT.
(iIIMKNHKIMEUJIT. VEBSOS, TIIOBPSON.
UIB-OS, DILLIKGEB. BUIOOECOKT
and offer them to you 6 year old at $1 per full
quart, B quarts f5 UO.

GRAHBFATEER'S CHOICE.
whiskey guaranteed 3 years old. 00 per sal-
lon. Wo pay express charges on all mall
orders of $5 00 or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEW IN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN WISES AMD LIQUORS,

Bow 14<Smithfield Street, formerly
411 Water Street. FITTSBURr,, PA.

?Phones: Bell ?I'<« P. k A. :458.

HEYMAN HARRIS,
LADIES'TAILOR-MADE SUITS
and RIDING HABITS, .

4597 Forbes Street, Corner Craig StreeL, *
PITTSBURG, PA.

:i-19-ly

B, J. KOWALSKY.
AES- Manufacturer of Sm l!

Gas Gasoline Engines
*"r Stationary and Mttluo Eu
glue* an-l for AutomobiJ. s

Kou.iUky -iillI»n« i'; \ I. '

*'"r Shop*. Puinp-
. 1 ing Wat»»r Kuiiiiing 3?'.»:is ar.«l I-J<s

'f Cream Freezers, etc .

No. 6 4th Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
3-PMim

WAITED -Firemen, Drakcmeti, Machinists,
Boiler-makers, Itlacksmlihs and helpers for rail-
rttadft, ;\u2666 too drivers and all kinds of help, l'lares
waiting. General Km ploymen t Bureau, 201 Fede-
ral street, A 1legheny, l*a.

WAHTTKD? At once, girls Inevery capacity: $5
to*lo per week; placed or money refunded. General
Employment Bureau, 201 Federal St.. Allegheny, l*a.

3-19-ly

?fVi:'RC \NTILE BUREAU,
>:<?; -li s Plrßl-< lu»« Mercantile

and L Ji in»inl PoilMomiv^.
QTJ c(. ? ntubuse, '*»

4:; i Fourth Avenue, :i-t3-ly

Headaches Cured With Glasses. ArtificialEyes.

Eugene Heard Spectacle Co.
LEGITIMATE OPTICIANS

tor, I'KVV AVESIE,

OPP. PEKN'tit'ILDIfKI, PITTSBI RO.
S-lU-ly

? r.I! deslie f?>r Alcoholic Stimulant lin-
l.twltvelv.

. tli.; L-;i!s it and calms tho nervca
It;i.cr.

frixliHnatur I i»!?? -p.
Creah .1 a norm. I . j.j ? ilti- and good digestion.

vl»jot< «..» Miongt't. bcxllh ami manhood.
It willeuro tlx most k*tioa» raws of Inebriety or

I»I ink lhii.lt iJlv-as.- TKKMs MoUJCUATK.
Ktr fullpartial!!;ii n addn s*.

TIIKJK.NDI COMPANY,
*OS BO& 1* |'< itii U<ill«rK, l'a,

WNYM)T

Become an Artist?
Craj oa, Pastel, Sepia and Water Color

taught at borne, and employment given
at once.

For full particulars, address,

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF AKT,

Beavi r Falls, Pa.

OKifcHESstR'S CNUUSH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

ft* %y^
Ai ? ? l»»bi* r»rug*l«t fof

i iifi>irvji ;i.'« w> llvd line

<«olcl in ..!i' wuleO with blue rlbtMili

Ittltr n'Mt!h« r. U. ftiw <li»iii:«*roui» »ttb«U'

lulloiioiirul linyof your DruK^w-i
or 1<?. *i' i f«»r l'arll«il*M,
laioiitnSw «ii'! *? :«v||. f for t.tnllv*,"inIritrr,

by rrluui i.»t. lo.OOOTeMlmouliU*. Holdby
ailPrtitfKHin.

CIII.JriBk*i'KK CnBMIOAL CO.

UIOO mn«llui.'ii S»|uarr, l*A
ttma :Iwn JiU bmv<

Curry College
Sixth Street and I'ciin A v., I'lLL.thiirjt. l'a

roUTV-TIII IC!) VKA It.
School open 'ill Mm* year. Individual In-
structions. Htudenta cufi filter at any time,

t'aluiotfuo mailed free on ttpplkaUon. 4-SJ-lm

IOK S\ LK 00-acre furm; well located;
church, school, hulldluic*. fruit and water;
can tflve lmmedlale possession. Inspection
willconvlncc you; no agents.

TII'.iH. M, AKNOLI); Clarion, I'a.

??'I'llIS IIKATS NKW iKItSEY."- charters
procured under Soulh l>akota law for :t few
dollars; write for corporoMon laws, blanks,
by-laws itml form* to I'hllip Lawrence, late
assistant secret tryof statu, Huron, Headle
i 'o,, Soulh Dakota.

roll Oil MCAHK Farm ami eoal
land. 100 acre*, In Green township. Mahoning
Co., O. For particulars address
J-SMKS-lm T. .1. KOLLEK, Mies. (>.

V I'KKhOWAI. Vapor, alcohol and steam

baths. racial and scalp treat ment a special -

t v lliHitofNifrvlcoklvoq. MKB. IIAVOEN,
I Irat floor,'.'or: Federal Hi..,Allegheny City,l'a.

* I'KItHONAL Swedish Massage, Marilcur-
liiK- KLSIK MILLS,

M) 0 I'cnn A venue, (second lloor)

\-'Z o;i-ly I'lttsbur*, l a.

IF VOIJ A UK seeking employment, sava bo«M-
--li:; In tli i « lty until engaged. Send f I and wu will
itKiilyou roiii|il«ttitii*tru<lloiihowto quickly «ocure
a I ohitlon (He?.<:ordh.if to your ability) am<ii|{ tbw
I;*',;'- t flrtiw in America, unaided and by voiiiown
elf<*rin. <t opyrlghtef this ay«tcui applied for.) Ad.
iliom( information Department, fitar JKmploymoiil
liureuu, l-Uhlxiliutioct, i'ltUburg, l'a.

us rSOPATRIO FHTSICIAHft.
int. S, A. THOMPSON, I)lt, 18 AllEL ItAIIA K
FEY, Oil ; I I hritclans. Craduates Amm

ran School. I -<>. (! Arr«.!t Lulldliif, B«U l'boa«

2**o?Coalt. l'Ultburg. l'a.

i . 5. McJUNKIN

insurance and Keal Eslate

Agent.

iiiK. JEFI'KUSON.

PtITt.KR

M. C. WAGNER
ARTIST PHOTOOEAPHFB

till) South Main St.

A Karr Olil nook.

Tlio socond b<x»U printed In the Eng-

lish \v:is "The Gtimo and
I'laje of the Chess," which the title
pajfu says was "Kynyshld the last day

of MnrcSie. the yer of our lord god a

thbusaude Toure hondied ami LXXIIJ."
Only twelve copies of the work are

now known to exist. In 181,' i an Eng-

lishman of the name of Alcliorae sold
liis copy for a sum eipial to $270 In
United St riles currency. Fifty-six years
later, in l.v;:». Hie same volume (an Im-

peifect eo;>y t was soiil for $2,150. Tlie
museum has refused an otter of

SIO,OOO lor Its copy, which is imper-

fect to tlie extent of having seven

leaves missing.

Not tlie Same.

"It's ii tuerelful dispensation of Prov-
idence that makes consumptives al-
ways hopeful. It's Just heaven's mercy
that ki-eps them from realizing how
bad tiicy are."

"Hull! And what Is it that keeps

some singers from realizing how had
they are -' Would you call that heav-
en's mercyV" Catholic Standard and
Times.

Compliment*.
Miss Koy? In discussing the "galaxy

of beauty" at the ball the other night

Mr. lirafton paid me quite a compli-

ment.
Miss Spell*?'The idea! That's so un-

like 111111. I never before heard of his
paying anything Is-fore It's due.? Phila-
delphia l'ress.

Atfrrfd.

"My wife and i agree perfectly about
some tilings." remarked Mr. Meekton,

with a gentle smile.
"Indeed?"
"Yes; when anything goes wrong I

take It for grunted that it Is my fault,

and Henrietta always thinks so too."

One might as well attempt, to rear-
range the rainbow colors of a soap bub-

bl" as to undertake the reformation of
one's neighbors.?Chicago News.

AUTOMOBILES
Of All Kinds,
At All Prices,

Now lilts I 'ars lis low a< W.Mi, old Hteamers
also all the l.i iulliirf l'rlxe Winner*.

AitTKUEROER AUTO CO.,
712 L.'KDAITAVKNUC, - ALI.KIIIIK.WV.RA.

CHURCHES FRESCOED
Iri latent KtyleN.

ARTZBERGER A: CO.,
:i-2U-3m 712 Cedar Avenue. Allegheny, l'a.

THE JAH. MUKTIIA CO., :«!» sth Ave..
I'ltthburg, l'a.,

I.'an *ell your lieitl Kntate, I'armor Itualiiex*.
i!orre*|s.iidene« M>l ldled.

AL.L. TKANSACTIONS I OMIIJIKTIAI..

I)i> yor WANT T!> HEM. your farm or
other real estateV I "'an do 11 f:ir you.

Head me full t.artleul'irH at once,

l-liio;i-ly .lullN Ic<'ll'. l i:
\u25a0lot Keystone llulhilni?,t'lttsburg, l'a

| Wm. Foster, |
| Architect. |
f I'lans of all kind of buildings v
\ famished on short notiire. /
/ Office in Berg Building, j
J Butler, Pa. v

)-nA\/>WWW>A/-4
Owego Valley Poultry Yards.

BulT Leghorns exclusively. At An
burn, 4 entries, :t firsts, I second. My
hen winning gold leg band for being the
beat buff hen in the show-room. Eggs
#2 per 15, fctper :«>.

MRS. W. HARRINOTON.
Harford Mills, N. V.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
B & O It It

Tiiuo.
Si'l'THliOl M>
Allrislie&y Accommodation *6:25 a-m
Allegheny Ill" ! Cleveland Exprm \u2666*?!« »-m
All«.'h«-n v £xprtes *0:15 a-m

'?
'

?* *11:40:1-111
Kllwood (']tv Acconim<«lati n *1:40 [.-in

i hi. ago, N'.-.v < n.-tl. an.l AU. nv Kx. M«i |^m

Allt-sli.-m E\pn? *5:30 1«»
KIlw.«»l nti.l X. m c.i-tl.. A ?!.. . :(X> l-m
I'iti-lurj.'. Wellington an<l liultini"i> K\ . JitiA I'-in

NOItTIIBOINII
KA3.' au.l Brndfonl Mail *«:.'» a-m

Clarion Accomni<Hliitioii *5:15 p-m
+ I V.II IT. ? Ex<«'l>T Sunday. $ Sunday only.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler at 7:35,10:45 a.m., and 1:15, 5:30,
6:15 and 11:30 p.m. and sta-
tion at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7:35 a.
m. and s:3oand 11:30 p.m., and from
the B. & O. station in Pittsburg at 7:50 J
a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Fur through ti. k« t*. Pullman reservations ami in-I
formation applv to W. R. TTHNKIt,AKU I

Ilatlor, Pk.
E. I). SMITH,A. (i. P. A..

Pittsburg, Pa.

u it & p it k

Timetable in effect Feb. 15, 1903.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Punxsntawney

and all intermediate stations.
10:12 a. in. daily, vestibnled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Bois and
all stations.

10:22 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
(1:08 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:31 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

7:40 p.m. wenk days, mixed train
front Punxsutawney.

PENMVANTT
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

BCPEL»UIS in ErrtcT F«-b. 5, 19tK{.

BOCTH. , V/KKK DAYS !
A. M A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M

BUTLER Luttve « 06 7 lib 10 J5 2 4 ;i5

Saxouburg Arrive 6 :'»4 8 OS 10 ;i|j 3 00 5 03
Butler Junction.. M 707 33C 11 03* 3255 29
Butler Junction. . .Lftave 722 8 :j A\ 11 47 325 5 ,29

Natrona Arrive 7 31 54411 57 335 6 39
Tarentum 7 37 H 51 12 05 3 42 5 46
Sjiring'lale 7 4? 9 02 12 17 3 53 15 5«
Claremont 9 18 12 3'- 4 08 C 10
Sharpeburg 8 09 920 12 47 4 If. 6 l(i
Allegheny 8 30 9 38 1 00 4 26 6 20

A. M A.M. P. M. P. M. P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leate Butlei for Allcghen}
City and priucipsil interra«iiat© station! a! H *»IM

IBd I 'I . rn.
NORTH. WKEK DAYS

A.M. A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M
Allegheny City . .leave f» 25 8 50 10 15 3 03 6 10
Sharpsburg S 2(> 9001025 r3 13;rt> 20
Garemont .. f . 10 32 ... j ....

Springdale 19 23 10 49 .. . . 641
Tarentum 7 08 9 32 11 00 3 40 r, 49
Natrona 7 13 9 3# U 07 3 45 0 53

Butler Junction...arriv. 7 2."» 9 47 11 17 351 7 02
Butler Junction leave 7 9 55 12 35 405 7 02
Saxunburg 7 55 10 IS 1 05 4 It 7 27
BUTLKB arrive 8 24,10 45 1 3.3 5 13 7 53

A.M.'A.U, P. M. P. id.l P. M
SUNDAY TRAINS?Leave Allegheny City for But-

ler and principal intermediate stations at 7:03 a rn. and
9-33 p. D>.

'OR TUK KAST.
Weeks Days. Sunda)B

A.M. A.M. I'. M. A.M. P M
BUTLUU Iv COS 10 235 7
Butler J> tar 707 11 01 326 810 ...

Butler Jct Iv 7 II17 361 814
fee port ar 72* 11 354 817 ....

Kxk imiu :as J't.. .." 73511 27 359 821
....

West Ap Uo 44 80912 00 4H5 867
....

Salts! urg 44 8
Blair*vi!l« 910 1(» 540 962

....

BliiiruvilleIn?.. .. 44 924 1 X\ 6 17 10 00
AlU>ona 44 11 35 645 860 150 . ..

Harrisburg 44 310 10 0<) 1 00 045
Philadelphia 44 623 426 426 10 17

P. M.|A. M.| A. M. PM.IP.M
Through trains for the »>ai*t leave Pittrburg (Union

St»tion), as follows-
Atlantic Kxprem), daily 3:0o A.is
Pennsylvania Limited 44 7:16 4 *
I>ay Kxprees, " 7:30 14

Main Line Expr'nis, 41 8:»K) "

Ifarriitburg Mail, 44 12:45 P.M
Uarrihburg Express daily 4:41 44

PhilaJelphiu ' 4:60 44

ICantem '? 7:10 "

Kast Line, 4 9 00 41

Fast Line (second section) daily. Sleeping
cars to I'hiladt-lphla, Baltimore and Waiih-
ington. NO coa«-|i. -< 10:(M) 44

Pittsburg Limited, daily for New York, only. 1(:'0 44

Plii'ad'a Mail, Sunda\it on»> 8:40 A M
For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, h1

rail ror.te) 8:00 a.m. aud 9:00 I>. m. daily, "Fenn
?tylvauia Limited" 7:15 a.m. week day*.

Buffalo d Allegheny Valley Dlvlelon
Train# leave KiMkiinineta* Junction an follow*.?

Fur liuCTalo, 9.50 a. m. and 11.35 p. m. daily, with
throagh parlor and vleeping cam.

For Oil City, 7.4«J, 9.50 a. m., 2 WJ, 6.15 and 11.35 p.
to. woek-dayn. Sunday#, 9.56 a. m., 0.15 and llji&p.n.

Fur lied Hank, 7.16, 9.50, 11.17 a. in., 2 38, 0.15, 9.34,
and 11.35 p. in. weekday*. Huudayii, 0.56,10.49 a. m.,
*l.l"> und 11.'S't p. in.

F«.r Kittanniiig ,7.46, 9.32, 9.56, 11.17 a. in., 2.38,5.35,
6.15,7.30, 9.34, and 11.35 p. in. week-days. .Sunday*,
9.56, 10.49 a. in., 6.15, 10.45, and 11.35 p. m.

Mr"fltope on nignal to take on passenger* for Taren-
turn and |Hjint« beyond.

Foi detailed Inf omotion, apply to ticket agent or
*ddre<» Thoe. Wait, »'.»-\u2666\u2666>. Agt. Western IJiKtrlct,
Corner Fifth Av«<iQ m an 1 Hh in.'odd Htivot, Pittuburf,
f'n
W. W. ATTKKIiIKY J It # > > >

#»r,-

P ESSEMEH & LAKE EUIE H.R. CO.
i> Time table in effect Nov. 28. 1902.

central time
One hour nlower than town time.

northward Daily except .Sunday. Southward
Itead up) (Head down)

k 1" H STATIONS. I tf 11
I' M. I' M il'.M.I ! um. A.M.| am

0 1* 1 <rM Erie ' 6 lojll69

5 kl |2 13 Falrvfew j 6 3«>;12 25

5 43 12 2<J tiirard 6 4» 12 :is

I 5 W 1 43;nr..C-onueaut.. .ar 1 8 42' 1 43
4 2T> 11 15 lv.. Oouneaat.. .lv 6 25,11 15

r I 8 25 12 10 CrMMHtll* T WIS 86
5 xo l« (I.YAIWon ?()» I m
4 .VI II yi S|irin KU.iu 7 '/I I IA
1 53,11 44 ? '-ouneautville 7 80 I 21
4 33 II 25 Meodville Junot.. 7 52 1 4.'

Ifol M MlMKitto.. ar stß t2O
:» 43 |o 42 lv Meadvllle. lv <! 45 1 0"
5 30 II 31 ar. .Conn. Lake ar H Of# I 52
i :.'2 u lo lv 44 lv « 3n, i 2s
I 4M ar. . Line*villi*. .nr 9 25

II 00 lv - lv 7 oh \\ <o

I 4 ttlU ox|lUrl.ti>wn I I < OS| 1 M
4 II II (UtWHilh ' ISf| ? <\u25a0

4 02.10 UMAigaad ... ... I H I«' 1 II!
II |ii| .1 0;» 10 47;<ira«tivlll« 0 flo: h it 'i
i) us :> 4 i in 4n SlicimtiKo tl 12 t! 3i ~ .111

4:. :i :m 10 21 Kii'luula ! 11 n H 47 :i 4'.'
ft Ml il II ill 110 .Merrnr 041 11 01 :i Oil

I , \ ai)010 01 lloiiNton J miction 9"7 3 In
.*» of, 2 49 U 41 Or«v« (!lty ! 7 00 9 25 .J 20
I 54 9 2.*. llarrUvllle 7 10 13 42

1 41 231 9 17 ISran< litou. 7 23 042 3 49
'» to 10 27 '»r.. .Milliard., ar 10 27 10 27 5 30
2 H'i 010 Iv... Milliard. ..Ivjo|o 010 2 ;mi

It 43 l;i 28 9 13 KelNlei j 7 27 f9 It 3 52
II *> 12 15 H ;,?» Undid. . .7 43 10 IH» 408

4 00 1 50 H S, Hutl'-r j 8 10 10 :.'5 4 .15
2 1 . 12 1*» 6 3' Allegheny 9 40 12 00 « 20
pin i pin . aui Li.1- "1, I'T " I' " 1
Tinlii IT loavlnilf lirovw Olty 5.35 a. m.,

Mi*n*«*r s:'»h. liri-i'iivlllo6:42, i'orifKMiutvlllo
, 18, Albion 8-10. arrive* at Brie 9:lt a. n».

Train 13, UiavloK Krli» 3:58 j>. in. Alhlon
.r »;oft, <'onrii'ntitvilh' (JnTPvlllO 623
M#«r< or 7 01 :irrlv«*Hat. <ir««v«« ilty at 7;27 pin.

E D. COMSTOCK,
W. 11. TUBNKIt. (J<;n. I'iihh. AKt,

Tkt Ajjt. Butler, I'ii. Pittsbnwr, I'h

Winiiclil II it < o Tlm« Tallin

111 effect Jan. lUth, 1002.
WKHTWAUII.

RUHm AM I'M

. Lwtoa Wont WtoAsld ? 7 <»! * 4.'>
I " I!..KK«VIII« 7MS 00

44 Iron Uridge 8 0."» Ji 20
I 44 Winfl. l l Junction 8203 35
J '4 l.a.ui- H4oa 45

4* llutler Juuction 8 45 3 50
Aim.. 4 II!I lo IB 0 I .
Arrive Allegheny 9 Hhj 5 09

Ann. i Uii -'ii.- 1 o<»| r> 40

EA.HTWABD.
STATION# |A Ml PM

Uiv« Walffnill" ® Ofl
4 ' Allegheny 850 303

? 4 |(ul!?*( 73M 235
** llutler Jiinctloti 10 00 440
* 4 |.aiir 10 "5 4 45
4 * Winfield junction 10

?? Iron lliidge 10 25 505
?? lk>ggnvllle l 0 3;» 515

Arrive W« i vs lnfi<ld I" 45 . 86

Ti*Um it* p at Laue an i Iron Uridgi only on Via - to
take oil or l« ave «ill pium«ngeia,

Traluw Connect at llutlerJunction with.

Train* f««r Freejwrt, Vandergrlft and

lllalrHvllle luterne* lion.
Train*Westward for Natroua, TareiitUHi and Alle-

gheny.
Train*Northward lor Haxotihurg, Delano and IlutInr.

If. (i. IIKALOE,
General Manager.

JVj. A. BERKIP/IKR

Funeral Director.
Mfin *>« Rutler

WAMTKII Evt«ry Imlv t»»m nil 12 ri-uu f«.r
my iiI* vv linill maii'li slrlf.i'r: hiiv<-h i<ii|nr and
liiilm. Aililn*m Kmllv. 1.1*6 Malu hi.,

SliarpglnirKt l'>i.

ZAHNISER <t CO.
Uill ourlh Ave . I'lllHl.iirK.I'a..

Sell & Exchange Stores, Business <S Farms
4-li-:iui Correspondence! Sollcitell.

l'HE

Butler County National Bank,

Butler ti,

Capital paid in - $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits - (140,000.00

It,B. Hartman, President; J V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A general bunkliiK I>ukliicnm transacted.
luteres'. paid «>n ilino dep<'*l lN-
Money I rnned on approved security.
Wo Invite you to open an account with this

''I"uiKCJT'>UH Hon. Joseph Hartman, Hon.
W. S. Waldron, l>r. IN. M. lloovor. 11. Mc-
Hweeney, <! I". ('"lllus, I. Smith. I.eslle I'.
Harlntl, St. I'liniKin, W 11. I.itrklii. T. I'.
Nil111 In llr. W. ('? Mi 1.'andloHrt, lion Alan

s.illi. W.J. Mark* J. V. Kltts. A. L. Keibor

WHY l»(> Vol ItMM AIN I IM.K whin we
mi d aK) men for dlflVrent position*.' If you
one wllllnuto work we run plain yon. We
are alile to supply. on short notice. anv kind

are ale help 111 employer', order will 1111 -

or mrv proiuplly. Apply, Old Kellable Key-
ed veiluruati 11-":.' I'enn avenue. I'lttshurß
Established lM7i. i-j-Uw

Coming by Special Train.

Indian Bill's JgS&Ji
Historical

Wild West^K^
Indian Museum and Mexican Hippodrome.

A Tribe of Sioux. Pawnee, Comanche and Cree Indians.

Genuine Plain Cowboys.

GUARDS, SCOUTS AND FRONTIERSMEN.

Yonomotos Royal Japanese Troupe.
A boquet of Beautiful Western Girls

THE MEXICAN NATIONAL BAND.

Two Grand Exhibitions Daily Rain or Shine.

The World's Greatest Rough Riders
Spotted Mustangs and Bucking Bronchos.
Indian War Dances and War Like Scenes.

Mexican ? Hippodrome - Races
The most complete entertainment of its kind in the world,

headed by the noted Guide, Scout and interpreter

Capt. Win. Powers, INDIAN BILD

Indian Bill's Grand Parade Daily at 10:30 a. m.

Performance at 2 and Bp. m. Doors Open One Hour Earlier.

W|LL EXHiB| T AT
-

SUTI2ER, PA.,
WEDNESDAY,

APRIL 29.

MAYS S, DAVIS
Wholesale Dealers ii\ the

Finest of Liquors,
Alen, Beersand Wildes.
JVltilieina 1 'lVticle Solicited.

People's l'hone 578 Bell Phone 218

322 South Main St., Rutler, Pa.

Early Spring Hats.
We are showing all the new shapes for Spring, 1903
READY-TO-WEAR HATS, SAILORS and STREET
HATS are now ready for your inspection.
FLOWERS and FRUIT are going to be worn very

extensively for early Spring style. See the fine
display at

Rockenstein's
MILLIHERY EMPORIUM

3 j.S South Main Street
Butler, P»

% *?***f- * W. ¥ W. **** % *3K ft

f| 3 per cent. DON'T PUT IT OFF. 3 per cent. 15
f| Prepare for a rainy day by starting a |S
if savings account NOW. |£
#1 We pay 3 per cent, compounded on savings accounts, |#
H and accept any sum from SI.OO up

51 SAVINGS TRUST CO/V\PANy, *J
Capital and Surplus over $400,000.00.

S| We also do a general Trust Co. business. *S
51 You can bank by mail. |#
f «-****-**-*****

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL $100,000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS $26,000.00
(KAIINKIl)

Accounts of tho public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.

JOHN YOUNKINS. President,. .IOIIN HUMI'UKKY,Vice President.
E. W. BINGHAM, Cashier. J. P. HuTZLER. Ass't Cashier.

J BANK BY MAIL
?\u25a0h '? IS i ust :,s sa '<- :IS i ,r|son

Sl, Jnj ' s many t ini«-s easirr
sß6*'

'

It causes you no unmr sfirv trouble
wK|{i,lj?j>|jWlvt r -?'/ Drop us :i postal for I> ?\u25a0.k-'t-r Mow tr,

TOTI. >Yi
"' HANK BY MA II .

\ Capital and sur,.!??., .?7, r, ,

A FEW KANSAS BARGAINS!
;£0 Mcri'H, Itunlicounty. Kuuhuh; Unproved, ti

l.aiKiln at
.{.'«> acres Ku*licounty, KatiMiM;unimproved;

a good InvoHtment nt K.OOO
1(10 acreM, Hush county, Kan* an; n rump ut

SNN>.
:i»» lierrft 111 Wichita county. Kaunas; a bar-

gain at
Title* perfect; no trade cooiildctriMl. Write

LITTLE BROS., LaCrosae, Kansaa.
4-'.Mm

\ SPRING OUTFITS
S Are not complete without a pair of new stylish C

\ shoes or oxfords. We have the Patrician shoe, )
S noted for its flexibility, ease and comfort, for /

3 the Ladies' at $3.50. ?

t Hanan and Torry shoes $5.00 to $6.00. v

£ The Elite shoe for men at $3.50. /

C Men's Shoes f»Bc to s(>.oo Ladies' Shoes 88c to $4.00 5
C Boy's Shoes 88c to $3.50 Misses' Shoes 68c to $2.25 S
\ Youths' Shoes 78c to #2.00 Children's Shoes 48c to $1.50 S
£ FULL LINE OF INFANTS SHOES. J
* DAUBENSPECK & TURNER.
S Open Monday and Saturday evening. ?
C NEXT TO BUTLER SAVINGS & TRUST CO. #

g NEW SPRING COTTONS £
The frequent arrivals of fresh, new Cottons are fast crowding ont JO

jpp the winter goods and give the store a decided spring-like appearance. jA
$ SUPERB WHITE GOODS W
fIP Finest line we hare ever shown. Beautiful Mercerized Fancies

in stripes, brocades and openwork patterns, at 25c to 60c India S
(R Linens, Dimities and Francv White Goods at 6ic, Bc. 10c, 12}c, flr

8 NEW PERCALES g
The Mulhonse Percales are much superior to the ordinary percales (r

usually sold at the same price. Finer cloth, softer and better finish
and more attractive patterns, 36 inches wide?lSJc yard.

J NEW GINGHAMS
More new arrivals added to our large assortment of the very JRUk chowest styles of Ginghams and Seersuckers, at 10c and 12{c jJ

# NEW DRAPERIES £
fIP Decidedly new patterns in Curtain Swiss, Madras, Silkalines, Jflr

Denims, and Cretonnes that are very handsome and attractive, 12-Jc X*

$ THE NEW IDEA WOMAN'S MAGAZINE g
The finest home publication in the country, replete with articles ?

of interest to women, 100 pages and colored cover. Numerous ilia- Uk
K strations of the latest fashions. March number now ready-subset ip-

tion price .">oc a year. Single copy 5 cents. Monthly FHSLIOII Sheet $
Free. \J

8 L. Stein & Son,B
£ 108 N MAIN STREET. BUTLER. P« $

79 79 79 79 79 79 79 79 79

I C. E. Miller's
79 GREAT 79

" 79-Cent "

79 SALF OF 79

MEN'S PLOW SHOES,,
We have just purchased a large lot of Men's good solid

79 Plow shoes at about cost of material. As our stock this
Spring is extremely large and we are crowded for room,

;we have put this entire lot on sale at a very small margin

7<p !over what we paid for them. yg
They are regular $1.25, $1.50 and 51.75 Shoes.

Are all clean new goods and are displayed on Bargain
79 Counters so you can look them all over and take your 79

pick of the whole lot. We have all sizes at present,
but at this ridiculous low price it is only a short time till

79,best sizes will be picked out, so do not wait, as "first here 79
;?first served."

SPRING GOODS nearly all in and they are all
79 beauties! Style and quality away up! Prices away down! 79

We are exclusive agents in Butler for famous
DOROTHY DODD

'"j Fine Shoes and Oxfords for Ladies. 79

Largest line of WALKOVER and DOUGLASS Fine

7Q
Shoes for Men we have ever carried, and they are nicer
and better than ever before.

Make us a visit before purchasing your fine shoes for

79 Spring. 7Q

G. E. /Wilier,
215 South Main Street, - - Opposite Hotel Arlington

79 79 79 79 79 79 79 79 79

We are having Spring weather, why
not look about for your new Spring Suit.

Showing the newest shades and stripes

in Scotch Cloths and Fancy Worsteds.

Prices range from $5 to #ls.
Coats are all made non-breakable

front and are cut the latest fashion.

Have a look.

No trouble to us.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

REMOVAL!
Wni. Cooper, the tailor, will remove

his stock of goods, April Ist, from the
Newton Music Store to Room No. 1,
Stein Block, near Willard Hotel.

These \n ill be but temporary quarters
pendit g his removal to his old stand at

corner of Diamond.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.


